Setup A

4 sets of 2 tables
With 8 chairs
Setup B

4 sets of 3 tables
With 14 chairs

10 chair by the wall

Table in front

ROOM 200 SET-UP
Rural CanU - Tuesdays
May 26, 2015
3:15 PM to 7:45 PM
Setup C

Main door

Main door

Room 200 Set-Up

B. Ed. Program Day

February 1, 2016

8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Windows

Smart Board

Storage door

Screen

Setup C

Main door

Main door

Room 200 Set-Up

B. Ed. Program Day

February 1, 2016

8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Windows

Smart Board

Storage door

Screen
Setup D

Main door

Smart Board

Screen

Windows

Food tables

Bar

Coat racks

Dirty dishes

September 29, 2015
Setup E

Please arrange the group of tables so that it will be near the projector screen. Setup should face the projector screen.

8 sets of 2 tables
With 8 chairs

ROOM 200 SET-UP
Faculty Council
May 19, 2016
**Setup F**

**Set-Up by:**
Monday, Nov. 9th - 8:00 a.m.

**Event:** B Ed Program day for Faculty & Sessional Instructors

---

**ROOM 200**

Setup should face the projector screen & be moved up as much as possible.

Please ensure aisle way is left in front of projector.

8 sets of 2 tables

---

Windows

---

Stack of 10 chairs
**Setup G**

- **80 chairs**
  - (8 rows with 10 chairs each)

**Place stack of chairs here for back-up should more will come to the conference.**

**ROOM 200 SET-UP**
MERN CONFERENCE 2014
FRIDAY, MARCH 21 SET-UP
8 sets of 2 tables
With 8 chairs

ROOM 200 SET-UP
Agriculture Orientation
September 17, 2014
Setup I

10 sets of 2 tables
With 12 chairs

ROOM 200 SET-UP

WINDOWS
Setup J

10 tables with 5 chairs each table

Please stack 50 chairs in this corner (to be used in the afternoon)

Keep this area clear

ROOM 200 SET-UP

SMART BOARD

SCREEN

WINDOWS
Please use square white tables from Ikea. Used during Christmas and stored in Room 120C. Chairs: same navy blue chairs.

Setup K:

- Main door
- Coat Racks
- Bar
- SMART BOARD
- Storage door
- Dirty Dishes
- Food Tables
- Windows

Room 200 Set-up
Homecoming Event
September 19, 2014
ROOM 200 SET-UP
Annual SSHRC event
May 21st SETUP
7:00 AM to 5:00 PM

Setup L

60 chairs with 24 tables
Setup M

Place 10 chairs at the side of the room

Please put tables and chairs outside Room 200 for registration

11 sets of 2 tables
With 10 chairs

Coffee Tables

Smart Board

Windows

Podium

Food Tables

Room 200 Set-Up

Coat Rack

Storage doors
Setup N

Rectangular set-up of tables around the wall
25 table set-up; 4 chairs each table

(take note that tables near the wall outlet should be setup with access to it)
Table set-up on hallway

Setup O

In front of the brown wall

4 tables outside Room 200 for food

Tuesday to Wednesday
February 17 and 18
Set-up
ACPMB Information Exchange Session
Saturday, APRIL 12

ROOM 200 SET-UP

Hollow square setup
Participants: 20 people

Please setup on Friday Evening. Music event until 5:00 PM only, April 11, 2014
Setup Q

Hollow square setup
Participants: 65 people
Please put 60 chairs along the wall
Around the room.